Occurrence of old yellow enzyme in Gluconobacter suboxydans, and the cyclic regeneration of NADP.
Old yellow enzyme system has been found in the cytosol fraction of Gluconobacter suboxydans. This is the first time that the enzyme has been found in organisms other than yeast cells. Old yellow enzyme [EC 1.6.99.1], D-glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase [EC 1.1.1.49], and catalase were isolated and crystallized separately from the organism. The old yellow enzyme from G. suboxydans showed catalytic and physicochemical properties almost identical with those of the enzyme from yeast cells. NADPH was specifically oxidized by the old yellow enzyme and the reduced enzyme was spontaneously reoxidized by atmospheric oxygen. The old yellow enzyme from G. suboxydans also contained FMN as a prosthetic group, and two mol of FMN were found per mol of enzyme (molecular weight, 88,000 as determined by gel filtration). In the oxidation of D-glucose-6-phosphate to 6-phospho-D-gluconate, cyclic regeneration of NADP occurred smoothly in the presence of D-glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and catalase, even when a limited amount of NADP or NADPH was present in the reaction mixture.